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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 4, 1888.

YOL. 4.

DISPUTE REOPENED.

TELEGRAPHIC.
INDICTED.
New fork, liny 4. ThogrnnJ jury
brought iu indictwenla ngninat General and Mri. Ann Adelaide Dito
Debar for conspiracy and grand lar-

Tangiera, May 4. The salta re- Turra le submit the difference between
Morocco and the United KUtce in
rrfi renee lo the turn imprisoned at
IUbot to arbitration, and tlie dispute
has been reopened.

NO 614

A. T. Harrison & Co, Socorro

mtional league cf tba republican olub,
waa in segsiou here last evening.
Reporta were received by personal
sources and ty letter from thirty-fou- r
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
state, all of which showed great pro
WEST SIDE OF fLAZA.
greM in the work of organization
Every northern state, with the excepWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
tion of Oregon, Colorado and Nevada,
Queensware, Guns, Revolvers, Cartridge, Ammunition, Bnr Fixt ures.
Leave vonr orders, and thev will Im
were aaid to have established ttale Cutler
Lamps, Chandeliers, Nails. Steel, Hlaeksmitlis', Masoni, Carpenters',
filled jroinptlv and tha auea ieliveiaj
leagues. It was decided by the comaun Mining loots and Agricultural Implements, Also
lo any part of the cltj.
mittee to hold a grand ratification
a
DKKRIno mowers
A rmV-ifPrw AND STUDEBAKEK
UO
X1.IÍ
ANL
1LYER TEA SETS,
UII
BOARDS
WAUONS. BUCK
meeting in Chicago on tbe evening
rtau-- Wrta,
liLUUIKS.
following the adjournment of the
Toilet Sctv
have tlie most complete stock In the Territory. A
íTWpay no rent, and
Knivrs. Pnrks and Spoon
national republican convention. The sliaraofyour patronado Is solicitoJ. ilauzanares Avenue, Opposite Leavitt &
t. J.SHARICIÍ.Alliinmerquo.N v
Watson's IjiimtMT 1'nM.
meeting will be held under the aus
PLLMUlXí, (JAIS AND 8
SUPPLIES AT WHOLEpices of the leagad, but will be open
ALL WORK CiUAUANTEED.
SALE AND KETA1L.
. - ii
I
tlt..a:
iu an.
muouaii oecreiarj uir me
Jjeagne Hnmphreya said the country
was generally well orgnnixed. "We
-- bynave,
he said, ' iu round nurobeii
MRS.
MORRIS
about 3,504 clubs, representing an
OR THE
active membership of 500,000 repubSTAMPING BONE TO ORDER
lican voters. By the time the national
All Work Guaranteed.
convention meeU we will have fully
Next Weiller A Co.'a Btore,
5,000 club, with a mojibership of
Weet bide of the Piara
1,000,000 citizens."

HftRKtT.

YIEfiT

Ana xmware,

,
A DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS,
Washington, May 4. An effort is
ceny.
being made which promises a success
WINCONSIN REPUBLICANS.
to secura a democratic caucus of the
Milwaukee, May 4, The republican
representatives next Wedueadny cr
oonveation of the Fifth oongrffwonn! Thursday, to decide a linj of policy to
district elecled L. Iloidun, W. Parker
govern the acceptance cf the amendand Joate Stone delegates to the naments to the tariff bill. It is said the
tional- republican contention. Thcv purpose of the leading democrats Lj to
...
, K A iI
are tminetruetcd, but nre for Governor . . . . ii II til 41.11 Vl.IMllllll.lin
111 A ..f
r
I
M,
Rugk
with
for
Walter iiuuqv n ini mo ' 'T't i. tu
J.
presiJent,
mi
i'
li
tuuK
G. Oresham as second choice.
corporation in the bill of auch amend
meets as will meet the public! sentiTHE BURLINGTON STRIKE.
ment.
Chicago, May 4. Alexander Sullivan, caunjel for the striking engineers
A RAPID GROWTH.
.
and firemen, aaid to a reporter that the
Des M. lings, Muy 4. The slate
report circulated luat' night to the convention of Republican clubs came
effect that tbe "Q" atrike had been to order yceterday morning. F, D"
declared off was without foundation. Jackson, secretary ol state, was elected
LEAGUE CLUBS MEET.
Thre will be no auch action taken," teniponiry chairman. At the mention
Indianapolis, May 4. About 800
he aaid, "until after the iu vestida! ion of AHL'on's name the convention went
by the interstate commerce commission will with enthusiasm. The chairman delegates representing tho republican
in Indiana assembled here
is concluded."
was authorized to select a committee league clubs
in convention. The prinotpal business
Chicago, May 4; Chairman Ilogp, on permanent organization and resoof the lueeiing was the selection of THE MOST ELKO ANT BILLIARD TABLES IN THE TERRITORY
of the grievance committee of the lutions.
officers, and the speech of Senator
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer,
New York, May 4. The sub Ingalla in thi axnate yesterday waa
NEW BACA BLOCK, OPP. SPERLING BROS.
who has had charge of the stiike committee of the commit Ue of the enthusiastically e idorsea.
since the second week of iu exixtence,
when asked by a reporter if the strike
STATEMENT
had been declared off, paused quite a Showing the' financial condition of Socorro eonnty, N. M., on the first day of
PUBLIC PLAZA,
ViEST
while and then said : ''The strike hits February, 1888:
DaT
AAMKoif Account.
Ck.
not been declared off formally. The
FORMERLY TARK HOUSE
J
men, however, have been allowed to
General expeuses paid from the year 1874 to
resume their old places with the comFebruary 1, 1883
93,488 06
pany at the beat terms they ean when- Amount expended lor building court house and
Well Ventilated Rooms, tlnn l S.imnlo Rooms. Bath rooms in c.ntiecti.in
ever they can do so, and the tuei that
juil, and other improvements
66,515 89
'. .
with the House.
eanuot secure work here can go to Amount expended tor construction of bridge
22,501 25
ucrosH the Rio Grande
some place else. A meeting of the
Amount in houda of the county redeemed and
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
grievance committee has been culled
5i)00 00
cancelled
what
do
and
cuu't
will
I
here,
they
say." Amount in bonds of county now cutstuuding...
lli.'Soo 00
mouut of coupons oi county bonds paid
17.G16 OH
BRIBERY CASE. .
Aoiount of cash iu bauds of county treasurer
New York, May 4. The trial of
February 1st, 1883
33,994 84
-D- EALER.1NThoa. B. Kerr, ex treasurer of the Amount standing to credit of county fund (special)
5,787 67
2,570 80
Broadway surface railroad, who yma Ati!l atmdinjto credit of county fund (ordinary)'
11,739 16
indicted for conspiracy iu bribing tho A moa at staiuiing to creili' nf school fund. . . . .
s nu ling to n. d.t ol interest fund... .
13,897 31
boodlo bonrd of aldermen to p.s a Amount
Domestic and Imported
Amount of taxes and licenses collected, and fon
lj
franchise for the road, was begun
culled, on, in hands of O T. Russell, collector
25,354 88
Pins Totaccos and Cigars, Coaiecttary, Sottas' Supply,
of C. T. Russell,
in the court cf Oyer mid
Amount of licenses iu
collected
FREÍH BUEAÜ AND 1'AMU,
137
60
o.'llrctor,
not
The day w is consumed in
fees on licenses due E. V. Chaves,
AiLount
of
OYSTERS,
jel Cling jurymen. This work will
POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON,
4 73
i
FRliáli FISH TWICE A, WEEKY
several day.
Amount paid territorial treasurer by collector oil
Delivered
to All Parts of the Citv.
JtefiooH
hoc-n65
ZlKh,
1S87
to
county
33,788
bept.
CALIFORNIA REPUBLICANS.
N- - M.
Amount paid for furniture and fixtures in court
Snerinaentt, Cal, May 4. The
house and l ill to rebrnary 1, less
;i,753 31
state conveutiun culled to elect Amount of uncollected tuxes and liceuses for
ve;trs rior to 1SS7
67,859 64
del. gates to the national conveuti'in,
oll
of 1887 in the hands of
adopted a p'alfonu and chose the state Amount of the iax-rC.T. lluárell.eollector.for collecüon Feb. 1, '88,
25,217 38
centra! committee yesterday and hint
W AB.RAST9
was
A
lesolution
adopted thr.t
night.
by Socorro county, N. M., for the current)
the r ew stale central committee med y ar nf 18S7, ss per "Wurrant Register, for the
next Friday in Han Fianuiacu to per loliuauii' purposes :I
T.
THE GEM CI TY'S FAVORI TE
goods umibhed court house and jail
1,234 01
injnenlly organize. It will devolve on MaeiUl and
Arnouiit t . . jury und trulge comaiiignioners. .
31 00
them to cull another st:ite ouventin
in
188 65
tici iil"s ii'a e expense d!owed ty commiseioneral
to nominate eijjht prcni)l-tt- i inl ece.tof Aiiiout't a.lowt'd lor blsuk books, priutiug and
hiationery lor county
and eight alternates end then dividn
1,546 28 THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. DOMESTIC AND IMPORT
iillnwed on account ct salaries and ex
Amount
COLD
LUNCHKS OF ALL KINDS.
SWISS
ED.
AND LlMUL'i G
muni-nate
and
dis
ngrcsahmul
o
r:c!s
into
HOT WEINKIt WUltST.
HUSSIAN UAVIAU.
IMl'OUllD
pens- a of Prnbuto i our:
339 47 CHEESE.
aix o)ugreasuin. The reHiiluOooa
RAW OYSTERS
sAL'&At E
I'lCKLKO PIUS fEKT.
Amount ailuvved on account of county roads..
150 60 SAKU1NES.
HAM
RAW
BURGHER
PUI
ANO
STEAK.
SANDWICHES
ANDUAM.
adopted eulogize tho servio 8 of e'o. Amount ni lowed for salary and mileage of coun- VA'IK CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED.
ty coinnii.'sioncrs
Ii n lor Stanford, deuounce the Clnnt
1,006 70
EVERY DAY.
ir. a'y, demand a repoal and ebrv-giiti- ou Am. miit allowed probate o'cik as clerk of Board
I Commissioners aoi lor translatuig proceed
of al! laws and treaties allowing
7C9 30
Chinamen to land in this country and Amount allowed county treasurer for salary and
the enactment of such law n will
necessary stationery and expense
498 S3
speedily rid the country of those now Amount ullowed for boarding prisoners, jailor's
salary turn for conveying prisouers to and troni
here, denounoo the treaty suggested by
ail
8,542 55
the president and bia secretary of date Amount allowed for improvement of court house
will)
the
trifling
s Hiero
)üit;or.,
ground
215 00
proclaim allegiance to the doctrine Amount appropriated to board of health
no 00
1,547 00
of protection. The resolutions endorse Amount allowed for guarding prisoners
allowed bailiffs and deputy sheriffs...
19 8 50
the action of the Unites States Senate Amount
Amount allowed for expenses of assessor's office
36 40
Socorro, New Mexico.
in its'amendmeot to the ao.calted baud Amount allowed for construction of sewer Iroin
in
the interest of
parchas bill made
court house and jail
2,130 00
silver coinage and denounce tho aetiun Amount allowed to school superintendent for
GENTS' TRAVELING tKTi
riVR.
TOILET SETS
salary
075 00
JEWEL UOXLS
PRICES LOW- EIC.
CASES
of the demooratio house of represenCOME AM bEK L'".
Amount allowed tor holding impuesta and inter
tativas in smotheriusr the bills favoring
;
ring paupers
122 25
the issue by the government of
Amount allowod for medical services rendered
i'orters
for every dollar of silver de120 00
prisoners and paupers
of
salary
pay
attorney
couuty
allowed
to
00
Amount
800
its
vaults; favor such legposited in
allowed on eceour.t of eleotioa expenso,
60 80
islation as will prevent the coming of Amount
Ainotiut allowed to collector and assessor for com
anarchists, socialists, etc., into the
mission on collection of taxes and licenses..
2,291 00
I
country; demand a strict enforcement Amount allowed janitor for court bouse
32 00
CTJTXXSY,
150 00
of tbe foreign contract labor law; favor Amount allowed V. II. Moore as accountant. .
p
allowed
Tiffany
in
S.
attorney
I.
Amount
no sectarian, schools; danounoe the
. 0TO3.
152 00
case No. 1434
efforts now being made to alter tfie Total
amount warrants outstanding. f50,99d79
American protective systems. The Am't issued during the current
32,711 95
n:an.3
18,286.81
of 1887
resolutions express regret at the refusal
InJeltedneat ft I. 1, 1888.
taczls
of James G. Blaine to ullow his name
i i ; M t íl i
.800 00
ng
outstaudi
Bonds
to be used M a candidate at the com- Warrauta outstanding
50,9'JS 79
srosxera
ing convention, and reiterate confidence
Vi ni
1fi2.79R 7i ' 2'S 01'? PX
Total . ,
la bis integrity and eminent ability.
The following delegates at I
C. iN. buA?K VI ,L,L.
Approved Apr ! 21, 18S8.
were elected: John V. Swift, M.
Cliairmin Board of County Commission' rs.
Cl-r- k
CHICAGO, ILL4
Bmra of Cean'y Camwias'n't.
Citw! Raymond and Penny T. Gage.
A'J i M; L jT V Y SS'i,
24 21, 23. 24 30 & 32 Lake Eirset.
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TEAM-FITTIN-

1

i

I

LI

SOCORRO,

NEW MEXICO.

"Nothing Succeeds

Success"

Like

niüiüííií

And DRESSMAKING

JULIA

Billiard Hall.

of Elegant Goods, Both
Domestic and Imported.

A New Stock

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.
13.

W, X,K.15W13rrrJ7,

Prop.

PLAZA HOTEL,
SIDE

I

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated.

tie

f irjiATCHES.
CLOCKS AND aEWELRl
r

i

GO TO ZACK'S
Barber Shop
FOR
first-clas- s
nonic.
The OUest Barber in

3

City.
PECTACLES
To suit everybody. Gold, Silver
and Steel frames, far ilnlit and neat
niKbt.lilue and smoke Rlaxrs.Khoot
1. J. SUARICK,
ing itlasaes.

GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS,

BUTLER

S. T.

to F. Burtbr4
DEALER IR

(Son-euo- r

wmrs,

spurs,

Opposite Socorro

tutu,
ki'i
Hnnindeu Watcbes.
tk4 I.J SHAItlCK.Albu(iUeeCne,N.M
it

And

RES0R
the
The Most Cosy and Pleasant

1

uiit; iu n

E

BURKS OLD STAND. SOCORRO,

Aeboe
Park House
Plaza Hotel Bar.

MRS. H. A. KNIGHT,
MILLINER AND DRESSMAKER.
New Roods and reasonable prr.es.
Opposite Trice Brna. & Co

Y

0Ü CAN HAKE

IN PURCHASING OROaNS
OR FIANOS OK I II EVERY

By Addrensing
A. A.

-

Joiil'iiis1 jIn.iny:'!i.

Dorsey & Woody ard.

Deugists& Chemists
N

e,pNCER, BflR7e

HARDWARE

jir

till

Ll

r

v

Ex-Od- i.i

'

ce

KOffi

BEST MANUFAtTtHE,

Territory.

FRE3H BUTTERMILK

-

contj Bail.

OWARD WATCHES.
Waltham Watobea,
Elpin Watcbea,

er.

o

Co.)

CHAl í,
And everythlnit pertaining to a first
r.luaa Saddlery
House.
LargoiA stock
evr seen In tbis market, aelung at lowest
living prlcca. Call and be convinced
FANCY BITS,

Fruits,

re

A

Saddles, Harness.

yea-rdf-

'J'tr-iiiio-

11

AlbuQUPruuo, N. M.

MRS, BROWN, Proprietress.

AUGUST GUEEWER,.:

Kcpa.red by an

expert workman
and warranted.
I.J. Bharlck.Albuquerque.lT.M.

W W

CITY

SILVER

KIDDER,
P. O. Roí

2351,

NEW MEXICO

af9 8HAR1CK
Haa the largest and most
I
Y
rompli te stork of Watches,
t
4
R
Jewtlry, Silver Ware anH
sUa VuS Bpectacleeelc.. m tbe Soull

Vf
A

wU

Alliuqurqii,

N. M.

ASSAYED
Asaaya of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead
and other mimrala
Analysis made when desired. Oold,
Silver and Nickle Plating done.
T. E. 6IMMON3,
Oflice on Fluía, Socorro, N. M., ia tht
made-prrtmtl-

L.

A.

StrsuHj

liuildin,

KELLY
MEAT MA MET.
WUOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Alwaya keep the beat Meat

towo.

KELLY, . NEW MEXICO.

And

Papor-Hango-

r.

Y0RK GUARANTEED.

.

ia

jh

CJúttiam.

ftzUn

IíY

Wál. TELL

DE RA UN.

(lalación Da Cuenta y (lazan
Domontran Jo 1 1 condición
de Flrnr de 1883 :

financiera del Condado d

Official Taper of City and County.
B'Jt'OUHO.

B

vail :
Ua'j,
"

'

ft. M.. MAY 4.

I8f,

Turin of Subscription.
mail ia advauce, jostare pre-

$10 00
cms year
5 00
six roontbs
1cm tban 6 months, per m'h 1 00

Dr.
Expensas generaba papudos desde el anode 1874
DhhIa febrero Iro de 18S8,
Total exprua tara la coiiMrucoion de la cafa de
cotteK, y eareel y otras mejoras.
Expensa tut al ata la construcción del puente

...

atreves el i.w Urnnd,
Bonos coupones pagados, e enneciadas,
Bonos counonofl, en existencia y sin pitearse,

post-ofli- ce

-

tdtlreio in fall,

.....

93,488

CC.515 89

5,fM0 00
111,800 00

17.61C

session.

All attempts to bring ont a candidate
against President Dias of Mexico, appear to have resulted in failure, so that
by a large majority
his
seems quite certain.
Some of the natives near El Pago
burned up a lot of bee hives belonging
to a rjeichbor. claiming that the Lees
wereeaiiDgup all of their fruit. Ths
sun do move, as Brother Jasper would
ay.

The Wisconsin republicans are
for General Rusk, their own candidate,
first, while Judi;e Urebham is thei
second choice. Graham stock is on th
boom, and in consequence the domo
cracy is more dispirited.
London papers make various com
teents on tbe pope's condemnation o
tbe plan of campuso. The Post says
it is the moat formidable blow ye
struck oo tbe nationalists. Some papers
bint that the Pope's action is the result
of a bargain with Lord Salisbury.

It seems certaio that ih;re will be no
defection from the republican ranks, in
the house of representative, when th
vote is taken on tbe Mill's tariff bill
and as tbe Randallites still bitterly op
pose it, tbe defeat of measure will be
rashiog.

5.785 57
2,570 80
11,739 16

the days

of Mohammed Ali,

when it

137 50
4 73
33,788 C)

began, is intimately bound op with the
Circassian element, and the finer
characteristics of courage and energy
o be found today ainoug tbe reigniojr,
nd higher families are derived from
the stonk of slaves. It was but a very
short while ago that one of the royal
blood married bis slave. Numerous
instances eould be cited where former
slaves rule tbe households of the
n
asmes in
foremost and
Egypt, In England a man who marries his housekeeper is considered to
bave committed the unspeakable sin.
In Cairo it is tbe eommonest of all occurrences. Where there is no paid
women scrvanU the slaves naturally
become very istimate with, not close
confidants of, their Djutresses. The
Lead slave, or kebia baa a position
which the moat trusted English salaried
might
envy. Boston
bousekseper
Traveller.
best-know-

Park House Arbor.

RANCH AND CATTLE.
The uiiJ rij4Düd decires to dixpose
of his ranch aud caitio inl rsis, and
will sell 200 or moie good and partially improved cows with thoroughbred
bulls, together .vith bis ruueb, well
having three bouses and two
and horse power.
wells with wiud-nil- l
An ample supply of permanent water
is guarautee-- from the wells sud a
which a stream
small spring, fro-flows.
This desirable property ia
about three miles east of Mug
d,

CARPETING.

TRADING.

FALL
25,217 38

83T"Wlll duplicate Eastern Prices. All orders by Mail promptly filled.
List furnixhed on application. Address,

Price

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M.
1,254 01
31 00

183 65
1

Brewing Company and Ice Factory.

5IG 28

339 47

Patronize

Home

1

ICE ONE CENT PER POUND.

I. O
even
in? ni their IIíiII on Mnnzannres Avenus
at 7:80 o'clock. Visiting brothers cor1
dial) y invited.
C. II ILK Y. N. O.
J. J. KELLY, Bec'y

Grand Central

215 00

HENRY LOOKHART, Prop.

199 50
30 40

J. H. Mills, Adjutant.
MIGUEL.
CABALLEriO DE SAN
u Socorro Collrg

o

NEWLY FURNISHED.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS- .
EKN IMPROVEMENTS ANDA TABLE EU.UALTO
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.

2,130
975
--

teFOCORRO,

MOD-LZ-

3

I

every Sundny,
8. C.

.2,291 00

152 00
32,711 95

Socorro Lodya No. 9.
nd and 4th Tuesday.

Smelter Saloon.

G0 80

--

-S--

F.

Corner Plaza.

J. F TOWLE.

Iü

L.

CHUKCH

OATHOLIC

.

.
Socorro
mceta ererv
iu.
Triday eveRiny at, ti o voca at the h of P. Hall.

W. It. F0BTK1, w. c.
M. Fai-dis- ,
W. S.

JENNINGS. PROP.

J.

ofP.

DIRECTORY.

CHURCH, of San

Rio Grande Lodge No. 8. Merta at Castle Hall
In Harhaou hlock. every Wednesday at 7:30, p. m
viütiug Uro thcrs will receive a chivsirie wcicoue.
M. FISCHER, C. C
J. II. MILLS. K. of P. and S.

General
Merchant,
SELECT
A LARGE
OP
AND

bi creturv

I. O. G. T.
ta, I.
G. T.

Xv.

8295 012 88 $295 012 88
C. N. BLACK WELL,
Presidente.

,
tm

Via
requested to be prompt In their attendance.
ting members of tht) order ae cordiallv invttAd.
C. N. HLM KWfcLL, Manager.

üocorro

oooooooooooo-

M

Sc"y.

H. MILLS,

uuufiusi vbuii (if, a . v owi J v
"reafulr meetlni every Thwnday eve. at 7: 3O, p
m. at their Hall on Otero Ptreet. Members are
a

oooooooooooo

ID

Stated CovnttieaUen

J. D. BUSH. W. M.

J.

Headauarters for the Finest Wines,

Liquors and Cigars in the City.
Only Arctic Beer Fountain

n 2 p. m.

Joan Josk Baca, Preiidtnt.
Castillo. Scrttury.
1ST.
Ac
V.

NEW MEXICO.

120 00

800 00

It,

O.

Slongh Post No. 6. Rtpulnr rufet-intf- s
every seconj and fourth Mon
days of each month, at 8 o'clock p. in.
at Castle Hall.
L. BENSON.
Post Commander.

Hotel,

130 00
1,547 00

MEETS SECOND

-

LODCE NO. 7,
GEM F.,CITY
meets evory Satmday

498 83
3,542 55

U-

nd Fonrth TLurfxlsv of
each mobth. Atcelings opeD. All ladit
cordially invited.

Manufacturers

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REASONABLE RATES.

32 00
150 00

ra,

TTT
c.T.
VV

7C9 30

122 25

or

SOCIETIES.

CO

1.00G 70

thT,

BEER MADE OF PURE
MALT AND HOPS ONLY.

150

....
....

tf

Jndrw T. O. KctMm wtitV tw b HirVl
ftpclflo Crx, AtUntsV O., BAOrT 4at of
tunry 14, iík : About Ihrw ytmn mzt 3 try
Bravliey, clorrd mnn, hnrl a eanivrotti mrm
n bu favo,
rtM ej-- . I cutt
ktm stirrrMt dAl of pain, una ha Iimt hr tghf
f
but wm nnallycnrKl of fin nivrvY
by th
te of ftwifr R). ine. Thto eiua la
Well known Id Wilke Co , Oa, whr ht? HvtxS
(
DanliiirjV
nr1 of thta
I, mttlX,
had personal knowlrvlc."
Mr. L. Cox, of Arhahutla, Tat. Co., MlM.
wiitra, Pftnufirj ta, 1S
I tifT(rvU a tTtmt
for tlx year. Your meddal from old
icina waa rxomaDdH to me, and aft
rmi:plitly cured, f
tnf lx bottlra 1
er aaw Its vHinal aa a Hi'
PurttlPT. My
e'hiKr will its no otl.r. Tour medtrlna
loos area mora than yon claim fir it, I ha
known It to curecaftca which wcra thotigbt ti
tw hopelroa. It ia the beat medicina made,
Xra. A. 11. OnMamlth, rio. U Warren ft
Brooklyn, M. T., wrttea, February W, tffo0
nmmenced iiairxt B 8. 8. about ttiree year
airo. I had aufínreU with a wore throat fo
er a year, when I commenced ulii( your
remedy. I axed aereatmAtir other
with no ffood reffulta, II y Utile girl,
hndl
ore Andera it crameuced from the quirk
And thtn the nalla woulil come off. We doo
Vorrd herftir over two yearn, and win a I
ntlnr MU, I thought I wnld aew
what It won d do for her. I am thankful ta
eay that it entirely curel her. It It the beat
remedy
knew of
the blood. 1 really
be here It waa the mcane of aavln my life.
The doctor !td mo I had a throat rtta
I cheerfully
similar to General Grnnt'e.
recommend U to all auiTerhift from
bl iod. I uno It now aa a tonto where
rer I think I need It."
Mr. a K lroir. Htlfnrd P. O., KIMt Co
Texaa, writea: "I hnd A caurerotia wart ot
mole on my e!ll, a lar-- e aa the end of my
thumb, which hail tlie ai(eurance of eauccr
eaualng me much nln and lnflmmatto
from which I auffcred a ng time. Seeing
tbe 8. 8. 8. advertí. I I commenced uasinR It
and after tbe uae f a few l.ottlrt the fcora
was gone, and 1 waa
dmpped ont, my
entirely re'!red.
Mr. O. W. Petll. of Atkln. 5. C , writea i Ml
wtia A unfTerer froi,t enncer of the brea,
and had been under the trontment of thre
phyttclann, but It clU mo tin good. It wni ao
liad tliat I had to map wirk- - After Ulclnr a
eourae of S. S. ft, I waa entirely cured.'
T rea Use OA Blood and ftl:)n Dtacatea mailed
Craaa
Tha 8wt--- hPEctiio Co.,
lirawer a, Atlacra,

fr

Every Description of

Kinds of Goods for the

a'.l

C7.S39 C4

...
...

Jenkins,

Latent Styles of Boots and Shoes, Ilats and Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons,

And

31

...
.....

R. C.

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

25,354 88

......

The Los Angeles Times,: "Scores of
teams are leaving San Diego daily for
tbe new gold fieldd in Lower CaliforCLOTH1NO MADE TU OltDEll.
nia. They will soon be coming back.
All orders shipped wi'h the privilcg
The scheme U engineered by the In- of examining suits lien made.
L. L. Howison,
ternational Company and San Diego
Agent fer John Waimtn-kp- r,
Philadelphia, 1'a.
275tf
sinking
eonjointly, to redeem their
fortunes."
For enlarged pictures in Crayon o
The prercut congress appears to be India ink, leave our orders with J. E
doing but little Lubiueia. A large pa:t Smith tbe photographer, t f
of the session has passed but more of
Small bouse and lots near Graphic
the Appropriation bills have become law, Bmelter to exchange for span of horses,
and little important buniuso bu been or mules, wagon and harness.
n. R. HARRIS.
.
wl
done. The turiff bill monopolizes the
attention of congress at present, and
Ziegler Bros., Philadelphia : Fino
will continue to do so !or some time to geuts, ladies and mioses shoos, which
some, as both parties are eager to for beauty, style and durability excel Is
any other make. For sale by
manufacture material for the presidentf
raicK Duos. & to.
tial campaign, instead of adopting
measures for tbe beoeGt of the people.
FOR SALK.
class
Two
ticket, to El Paso,
First
The history of modern 12jpt tinco

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

13.897 31

Girad s por el condado de Socorro para el am
corriente do 18S8 según Registro, y para los!
siguientes fines :
Material e efectos para la casa da cortes y cárcel
Suma pagados a com de puentes y jurados,
Utensilios por la oficina del ofiiuiul mayor.
Suma concedido para libros, blancos, para im
-primir, e utensilios para el condado,
Suma para salarios y expensas do la corte d
pruebas,
Suma apropríadoa para caminos públicos,
Suma aprnpriados para salarios y mil lujo do los
comisionados del condado, Suma concedido al esebno de pruebas como
escribano de los comisionados y translación de
los prooedimieutos,
Suma concedido al tesorero del condado, como
salario, utensilios y expendas do oficina)
Suma conoediiio para la mantención de los
salario del carcelero, y para llevar
de y a la carecí,
Suma concedido para mejorar el sitio de la casa
de cortes,
Suma apropriado para la com de la sanidad,
Suma concedido para guardias de prkionerot,
Suma concedido esvirros y dip. oficales,
Suma concedido para casto de! oficina del asesor
Suma apropriado pnru la construcción dolalbaoal
de la casa de cortes y la cárcel,
Suma pagado como salario al supdte do esencias,!
Suma pagudo por averiguaciones coronarios y
para enterrar pobres indigentes,
Suma pagudo por servicios medicales rendidos a
pnsioueros y indigentes,
Suma pagado como salario al aconsegero de
- condado,
Suma concedido para pagar expensas de elecion
Suma concedido al colector y asesor, como cora
Monee, sobre colectación do tasa y licencias,
Suma concedido para un portero para la casa de
cortes,
Suma coucedido a W. II Moorc como contador,
Suma concedido I. b. Tiffany en la caua No
1434,
Suma total de libranzas en circu
f
$ C0.998.
lación,
18,28tí .84)
Girarados durante el nno 1887,
Deuda Actual Fttrrero Iro, 1888
Bonos coupones en circulación,
$111,800.00
50,998.7'J
Libranzas en circulación,
Total,
$102,708.79
Aprobndo Abril 21 de 1888.
Testifica :
J. M. LUNA Y SNO. Exoficio Escribano.

DOUBLE STORE.

0U

33,9 94 84

1,753

or

cxjuzz

tir te

01

LIBRANZAS.

Morocco still seems determined to
whip tbe Uoited States, and Uncle Sam
had better hurry up with his dynamite
cruisers if he desires to protect bis pos

SPERIJNG BROS.

Cb.

oHt-off- ic

Annual reports of Germnn banks show
that eight paid large dividends; thirty
dividends equal thoe of last year, and
only eighteen emiillerones.

Jro

tt'm

22,501 2.'

sbre bonos pagados, Dinero en manos del tesorero del condado!
Fetirero 1ro de 1888, conntj and state.
al crédito del fondo del condado especia',
Dinero
Remittance may be mada by draft, Dinero al crédito del fondo del condado general,
registered
or der, express, ot
I
Uiuero al crédito del ionuo üe escuelas,
letter, at our risk.
al crédito del fondo de ínteres,
Dinero
Andrew all romintnricatioT to
Suma de tapa, y licencias colectado y pura su col
Tu Dailt Chieitai!,
ctacion, en manos de C. T. KuíwII, colector.
Socorro, N. V
do licencias en manos de C. T. Russell,
Suma
T
I'ify ubieTiber, Ittilj iMiV-- ti
colector, y no colectados,
week.
d 25 cents prr
Propinas sobre licencias debidas a E. Y. Chaves,
escribano ceBame,
Mi Lanjriry sod Freddie exhibited Sama pagado al tesorero territorial por el colee
Ibcninclvsa at El Paso scleral day
tor del condado hasti Fetbre 20, 1888,
pagado para muebles pura la casa deeorteh
Suma
SO.
y cárcel, bnsta febrero 1ro, 1888,
para los bp.op
laxa y licencia? sin enlodar
Tomorisw is the great, national
del ano, 1887,
anteriores
holiday in old Mexico, and a large
uma do la lista de atuillaramieiito por el nno de
number of Americans bave gone down
1887 en manos de U. T. Rusell, colector, para
- .
to wit DiRS tbe festivities.
colectarse r obrero 1ro de 1888,
Suma de interés

Gw

igtl

Sooorro

STOCK

MILLER,

JM.

CANNED GOODS, ETC.
GROCEIUtS
(SUUCBSSOlt TO D. WE1LLEK & CO.)

Cheap Cash Stoi e.

lljüident DíntiHt,
Over tho Pout 0!ñrf,

CUILEY, Attorney

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoiions, Genu' Furnibhing Goods and ladies Wear, a
Sundays high mass at
9:80 a. m. Kpanixh sermon; low mass at 8pecialtv. AIho
7:80a.m. English sermon. During the
BOOTS AND SHOES
week, low matta at 0:80 a. m.
I
- SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
f'ome One Oome All.
All should remember and attend.
EuglUh sermon only at low mass.
Rev. F. Lebtka. Parish Priest

at Law,
Socorro, New Meiico. Will j.ractice in
all tht courts of the Territory.
cinl
attention given to mining litijfatioi'. mik(
pateuu procured. Collections dilliy. ntly
mude.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Cbuurh.
Preaching seivices every
(Enulish).
Sahhalb at 11 a.m. and 7:80 p.m. Sabbath

JESLS

Dcuool

at

8 p. m.

J.

A. LOV- E.
-

Panior

PRESBYTERIAN.
Preachinif Sub
day at 11 a.m. and 7:80 p, ni. Huuduy
PLiiooi, nunuay at 10 a. m.
rrayai
meeting Wednesday at ?:0 p.m.
Kkv.U. W. Kioulk. Pastor
METHODIST EPISCOPAL South
rreacuiQg, Minuby si 11 a. m. and k
p. m. babhath School at 10 a. in. Prayei
ineelinu, Thunday al S p. in.
Seats free. All are welcome ia.tht
house ol UoJ.
J . P. ElLLllTRH.
Paator.

A FULL

LINE OF

Livery,

YOUNG,
Feed and Sale Stables
Jt

andPropiuktoboftuji

LUNA.
Clerk and RecorJ-T- ,
Socorro, Socorro County. New Mexico,
Office h.'.urs: Moriiiiic, from V to 13 in.;
afternoon, iron. to 4J10

JR

CARRIAGE
AND

Lin

OMNIBUS
band

first

mmmt

'&"r--

Atieucy for Racine Worou

k V-

!"' ''

"

and CHrria's Company

MA

MARTIN,
Physicinn and Surgeon

Offieo in the Soutlijrate

drar store.
Plaoo, Ciliiornia

Residence, Chavei
Street.

:J

0

Aw

5

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
"Reading muketh a full man."

&ud ous dollor and receive a bud
get ot PlmrkliiiLf uiiHoe'l.-iithat will
drive away tbe blues for a mouth.
Sixteen numbers of that old bouse.
tioij lavorue, toe )averiy Waazine,
lur one dollar only.
,

Single copies 10 cents.
Jtaies ci Duuscription una copy
poMtpuiJ 12 months, $1,00. Ii monih
(2.00. Tbrea months, 11.00. Always
.
dulena.
in advance.
Apply to
CiiMtMi Chavez,
Address: WaveKlt Maoazui,
Magdalena P. O., N. M
Lock Bo i 172, Boston Musa.
sute.
Apply
scrip
at
for
this
City
office.
tf
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
Attorney at Law,
New Mexico
At the Park House-- Arbor caa be White Oaka.
found Cold Luuch day or night, OysC. DOUQHKKTY,
ters, Ham. Rustían ('avias, Limbergur
Cbeeoe, Hwiss Cheese, Corned Beef,
IWruboriier steak, Hot Weiner Wurst,
JUSTICE OT THE PEACE
Only bous
hi the city open all
Precinct No. 1. '
Igbt.
Uitf
Office Court House Plaia, Baeorro, N M
sit-uat- od

tf

E.

Hotel,
Magdalena
H VEDD3R, Prop.
FinST

a.!dS

CLASS TABLE AND GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

N.M.

MAGDALENA-

,7A

mm

Convent Mt. Carmel,

(

(kid

fctarOlf j Button

AITK

J

V.

"V

imiKudVttAKHtlX. WZ"
'"ISALIS & CO. a KIT,

FOR

APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS.

ran

,CJ. OhPREPAIU.
támmi
Mir

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

TERMS

:q dv
IHH.l'lVll.i.fc, HKM T h

t. J

JAMOND FINS,

CJ

Diamond Kar uropa,

Diamond Bracelets,
'Wamnnd ( Wlar Hutrnti lildf'"
I. J. SIUnrcrK

Aloa.;,.. .Í

a remarkable:

ARTHUR GOEBEL.
WHOLESALE AND

GROCERIES

B

tmAHD.ES.

THE FINEST NATIVE WINES FROM

Huning's Las Luna3 Vaults,

L, & H.
Tur

All dealers should

Urspe Brandy (aguardiente) from tho ama place.
examino my stock.
ON TIIE PLAZA, 80CORRO. H. M.

B ank of Socorro,
TO

PUCCEaSQR

KSPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Tr-ino-

li'

ilfllOHMlK,

j UratvuacK. It
iio.u
v m

ban kino business with
general
AND SECURITY AS A NATIONAL BANK.

17.

-

lili

tl. LiaOHE, Cashes,

cd;s

se

Keep on Hand at all Times the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigar3, Oomevtic and Imported,
in the Mar&ut. Fine Old Whiskies a Specialty.

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA. SOCORRO.

GRAPHIC
and

ining

Smelting

s.

iii-ur-

aud Old léxico to the
fact that our remodeled and enlarged Smelt
ing Plant is now prepared to treat 11 classes of

L9ad, Silver

and

CITY
Commission

AS SOON

J.

TOAL.

TJOTIOnST
AND -

SolicileU- -

bee line.

Into tlio pn;
watir th.r, uu;
thcro was
. n lin
t.iero was noni;, lis pro.ee tod to
tuo v.t.vj bv turning tuo li.ta.lU'
wit! li.a onso. llo did not turn it o:l
quito enough at the first i.Uomt, to he
rave it a.iuiucr nud jo, and hoi iiia nose
an tor the rp got wlnlo tuo w.itcr pouied
ver it to hu iipparont ininieuio Eatisl.tc-.io''Juo v, mt alot ot w.it r wul bo
.vaaic.I when be leaves it running the
loiueut be br.3 bad euoali!" ejaculated
ue reponer.
"Wait and see," emworel tlio driver.
Aui there was no Water wasted, for
' o uiomeiit tho horsa had conclud, d lus
riuU, ho went at tho lancet aain w.tu
us 1103 j aad shut o.l' too UoiV

nosj
i'im lit dipped his
any

ti sej il

coui-...i-tv--

Cxiiclc f?iles find Xroiiipt lietiivns.
SIGN OF RED FLAG.

OURT STREET.

THE ONLY WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.
A Large S'ock of the Finest Wines, Liquors nnd Cigars

--

AJboytin, Olooli,
U. BILLING,

President.

-

Socorro,

-

JUSTUS JUNUK,
Secretary aud treasurer.

T. H. AUSTIN.
Superintendent.

THE RIO GRANDE SIEITHIG

Ctnaes ta Seal' Etomaca.
At 0 rcc:nl rneetinj of tlio Lii.sto?
TaiUial atV bociety, 1 r. A. J. Uarrsou
a l a p ip;-- r on "iba l'allaat líac 01 tlu
,;al." Tuo seals aro camivorous lnaiu-lui- s
divided intotwociaas s tuo 1'boe c,
t co iimi,n seals witit rudiineiilary cars,
1 tuo
tari o (soa lions, boars,
, r.iucii have the ears developed,
.ecor.liu to the bah rmen, tüo 1 tari c
tve nu intornal pouch known as Hi
'uallast ba,', ' becauio it is u.ways loun.i
1 conuiu a number 01 rounded Blouc.
l'ne pieajiu'ti of tücsj is accounted lor
iysy.n t .at when tho onimais Kro
. ry íat ihcy boio.ne so buoyant a. to
u unable 10 sink below tlio suriaco 01
via water without thi aid oí aoimi lal-a- t,
wiich t.icy secura by swallowing
UU03.
Tbis theory iuipliej tlio posseK
ion by tlu seals oí considcrablu reasoning power. Observations bavo alio 11
"oail st bax ' is only
mat l ie
t.ia B.ofach; and accordinjjly some
.eoplit li iva sugeatad tu it the sto íes
are mt u ied to aasist in tho trituration
of food, 111 somewhat the sn ua wann r
ai in t .e gizzard oí lo Is. Other persons
su.'poa'i lue stones suoserv no useiul
liirpo8, end aro accidentally introduced
v.it.i th'i foo l, or in play, in the seals
dud sea lion, at the ixindoa 00 similar
rounde l stmes have been found, lare
uuiuoeis oí which are quite loroisn to
l lie geological character ui the dialrat.
A Mewlouiidltind seal which died at tlu
l liíiou Í.UH iu 18i was examined by
l'r. llarriaon, who found in tue lioinauit
gravel, nutd, and pieces oi slick.
ele-u.i- it

11

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ANTONIO OORTESY, Proprietor.

hi always

do that?" again rjuo-.lethe neivpuper imin.
'vVtuiiiiI,'' a us w rod tho lrivor,"a3
ir.end on tho
i paitod li s
loiiidor. ".is long as I've known him,
tut hoiso has never had a drink that be
1 not draw irora
tne tap ior hunseli
dot us you nave eoou bim Co tbis time, '
'Moos

(our-ioot-

iLiquors and Oigars.i

CO ,

Successor to Gustav Billing.

Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores.

DEALER

IN

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Sausage.
.magdalena and kelly, n.

m.

whom

Longest Line of Road in the World
.aw

Under Une management..

and-raini-

EXampt f, m?Alp.mr!Atj

TERPRISE

PERSEVERANCE

convention.

County committees will arrange for
No other railroad can carry the man who is seeking his fortune to fcolde
and cH 1.11 precinct conventions and
appoint times and places for such pre
opportunities such as are open along a thousand miles of tbis great systim
cinct conventions.
Where no county committee exists, the
members of the Territorial Committee Through Tickets can be purchased from Socorro to all points Fast std W
will perform the duties Incuoibeut upon
For Further Information Apply to
the county committee.
Whenever practicable, precinct con
ventions should be called upon the same
A. J. CRONE,
day in each county, and county conven
Address
Or
held
at the county scats.
tions should be

Local Agent

--

TOHN D. BROOKS,
Attorney at Law,
New Mexloo.

Socorro.

Q

W. FEATII ERSTON,

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

Uenerai iicket auu lJasBeuger Agent, Topekt, Kai.

FORTY-THIR-

ANNUAL REPOnT

D
--

D

OF THE

YORK UFE

tNSURANGE CO,

k 348 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
'
WM. II. BEERS, President.
JANUARY 1, 1888.
N. M.
op
SAN MARCIAL,
January
Net Assets
Amount
1. 1887.
..$71,829,623 43
Having resumed the practice ot his
N03.

346

Attorney at Law,

....,.

profession will attend promptly to all
Dusiness entrusted to nis care.

HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.
Hoceiro County, will practice in the
ond anu Third judicial Districts.

REVENUE ACCOfJJfT.

Premiums

Less deferred premiums, Jan. 1, 1887,
Intert st and reuts, etc
Less interest accrued, Jan. 1, 1887.

HB.

$19.828,519 87
1.041,itl0 15 $18,286.853 72

sec-

DISBURSEMENT

FIELD.
Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all the courts of the
Territory. Albuquerque, New Mexico.

BELL

JOHN

&

S. EDDY,

Attorney at Law.
Socorro, New Mexico.
East Side of
i'laza over Socorro County Bank.

,2U J,4.10 60

48,4tí7

10- -$

,

3,705,933 40

, ,,
Taxes und
Commissions including advanced and commuted com
missions, brokerage, agency expenses, physicians
fees. etc) . . ..
..
Olllce and law expenses,salaries, advertising, priming,

etc

$22,052,787 13

$9$721Q

ACCOUNT.

Losses by death, and endowments matured and discounted (including reversionary additions to sanie),!
Dividends (including mortuary dividends), annullcs,
aud purchased insurances
Total paid policy holders. .......... .$9,535,310 79

4,301,300

63

6,173.843

66

6(J

264,495 60

0J

8,531,020

il

629,360

U.MOORE,

$7991217 17

Public Accountant,
SOCORRO. N. M,
M. D.
C G.DUNCAN,
l'hysicifto and Surgeon,
Socorro, New Mexico. O Dice Northeast corner of the I'laza.

GOOD NEWrf.
The Sania Fe road has issued a circular to agents in Missouri and Kansas
east of Howell instructing them to
sell special land exoursion tickets on
January 23tb, February 8th and 22ud,
March 7ili and 21st, April 4tu and
25th, May 9iu and 2Jrd, and June Gib.
These tickets wid be limited to sixty
days from date of sale for retnm, and
fifteen days for passage in each direction. The excursions will be to Texas,
to the Panhandle of Texas, and to New
Mexico.
AmoDK the prices fixed
upon fur the round trip muy be mentioned Las Vagas, 125.20; Albuquerque, 830.50; Santa Fe, $23.55; Las
Cruces, Doming, El Paso, $:15.25; and
Sooorro, 133.50, w)iicb is lusa ihnu une

:

r i cl

BY W1IOLE3ALE AND KETAÍL.

of the

. " Uvuta Gula Victima.;
far.J
The Slonta Cork) people will do
to. avoid scuadil. As a rulj tui.
is tne process. You have lost all your
FORRL'NT.
money, und yod are in bona-tid- e
diatreiss.
The well-f- lu Uhed 6 rn'im house for
Von go to tne Administration and a i merly occupied by U. f.. Hnrnks.
tor a hule assiatunce to got bo no. You
U. P. FADIHS.
are aaked at what taiile you piayud. The
oi
that
head croupier
table in bent lor.
WlEHDESKIQ
llu recognizes you as a player aud proo-aol- y
remembers whether you played
'
LOUIS, MO.
heavily or not. Your story being ton
t,
KM' o r.n, t'LekQ
briued, you Buy to what station you wmli
,
J BANX COUWTK.ÍH,
j KJ :.K. ( CURT HdUIlL
to proceed. A sum auibciciit I
your
CCVj B f (M vvg.ui
fare and your needs ou the journey 10
4 and 01'tlt.g H1T1KPS.
thon banded to you, and you have to sin
BetWtftli A lowtit Priocs
a
an 1 U U for the ainouiiu
-.
Hlf.r.1 F'nr"1 rygr y H n
Fi; 'trp 7
t
bo '.onu as you don t leturn to Monto
Cano you hear no more oi tbj matter,
but il you g t back there agaiu you you allThe Daily Chieftain Is prepared to do
kinds of neat job printing at reasonmust repay your ÍOU beiore you arc
al.owed ti
the gambling saloons. able rates. (A new stock of goods has
Call and tamiue
All the people on the raiabliahmeut are juat been reseivsd.
trained to remember face, aud It is very
rarely that tbey wake a uiis'ake.

t

FrKfET

are in
favor of protecting American labor and
borne industries, especially tho wool
industries; who believe in a fair
and Just enforcement of the laws) who
deaire an economical and honest adminAK EMINENT
t?iv- istration of the affairs of the Territorial
ENERGY
AND
and National governments aad equality
of all rights to citizens, whether native
or naturalized, are cordially invited to
participate in the precinct conventions,
In the banda of yoang men, tbis great system baa been to carefully toifj
which will select delegates to the county
couventions.
Wm. W. Griffin, Chairman.
nged that it has earned a reputation second to none for convenience, Safety and
R. E. Twitchem.. Secretary.
ItuUs. County conventions must be the luxuries of travel.
Is now the best and most popular route for (rant
held at least twenty days before the
holding of the Territorial Convention.
continental travel, in connection with the Atlantio &, Pacifia Railroad it bal
County conventions must be composed
of de'egntes chosen at a precinct mass opened
np an almost unlimited field fcf pioneer cnterpriaa in tbe Far IVciU

any-tldii- K

SOCORRO, IN. 1ST,
A. Gh SMITH,

recog-

iCiied his

ui ide

r

Under existing rules alternates are not
allowed, and proxies can not be
nized utilera held by a resident
same county at the delegate for
the holder of tho proxy acts.
Citizens of New Mexico who

;i

)

U

A., T; & S.

reporter wnt down t see
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century it was cho n at hi. place of rva
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roift, win htl tii J inialu.tuni to bo
tr nsMiri ( i ior nb.uctini t .u la ly oi
who u ha hail set is a. lections, bin n hi
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Territorial Convention of the
party Is hereby called to be beld at
Banta Fe on May 15tb, 1898, to select
two delegates and two alterantes to the
Republican National Contention to be
held at CliiciiRo, June I9th, 1838. The
several counties of tho Territory aie
entitled to representation as fellows t
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ETAIL DEALER IN
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ASSETS.
Cash on deposit, on hand and In tratmit . . .
$ 8,088.499, 60
Uuiled States bonds and other bonds and stocks (market value $52,255,814 88)
40,088. 26 14

R.al estate.
Uoods and mortgages, first lien on real estate (buildings thereon insured for $14,000,000 and the policies
assigned to the Company as additional collateral
security)..
Temporary loanb (market value of securities held as a
collateral, 2,404.8&3)
Loans on existing policies (the reserve on these
policies, Included in liabilities, amounts to over
$2,000,000)

Quarterly and semi annual premiums on exlnliu? policies due subsequent to January 1, 1888
Premiums on esiaiiug policies in course of transmission and collection, (the reserve on these policies,
Included in liabilities, is estimated at $1,300,'jOO. . . .
Agents' balances.....
Accrued interest on investments, January 1, 1888
Murket value of securities over coat value on

6.887,002

60

15,909,872

78

1.867,500

00

888,799

U

1,174,310 8

Pí 9,1.'.6 08
170.7!)8 69
488.447 6- 9-

books

$358,9;l5.5ofl.

$79,12,17 If

$3,167M8 63
$83,079M5 85

Total Assets, January , 1883..
Surplus by the present New York
i. e. 4 per cent. Actaurties'
Tontine Fund
Number nf policies issued during
Total number of policies Iu force

'

Slate s'andard,
(including the

$1 1,846 793 06

the year, 28,523. Risk assumed, $1(16 749 96.
December 81, 1957, 113,32a Amuiini'ai riik

Protection to yoitr family or estate in event of death and mokex for tou in
your later ) tats. Life insurance adapted to the facts of life. j. "
JONATHAN C JACKS8M,
Ofnffnl Aueft fur New Mexico and Western J'exns, L,. Venae, N. M.

JOHN

SNIl'TEN,
A'lorney at Law

S.

Caveats. Trade Mark and CoprHj-ltt- i
obtained, and all other btisinessia the U
H. Patent Otllre atleudiul to for
moderate
fee. Our Hice
opposite the U. tí.
OlUce,
and we can obtain patents
Patent
in leas time than those remote from
Washington, bend model or Urswin,.
GLimilD I..JACI10R. We al vine as to pateutahility
WllLlftM n Crill.DUS,
free of
StMMjrro.
AlbuiUrU.
charge, and we uiakn no charge utile
we obtain patent. We refer here to tlio
&, JACKSON,
QIIILDEKS
POhtinKtrr,thebuperiuU-r.de.ntof
Umif
Order Uiviaion, aud iu nftlriuJa of th if.
Attorneys at Law,
Olllce.
8. Talent
For circular, dviril
term and rafereaces to actual clients fit
ALBUQUERQUE AND SOCORRO.
own
your
county
SLateot
write to
Will practice in all the courts in the
SiiOwJfcCO",
Territory- OpposK FatsotOOk. WKuk.kKion

the courts id the Te'll-i- .
Hi'ler, maiixirT of
Olllce in
the Cnl'ectioii Uupnrtineut
Ua'dv Uuildinjr, Fischer Avenue
1'iwtice in
. r.--. '

Wm.-S-

all
.

1

C..

Our democratio brothern will dwell
Mr Donhcrg Las concluded that this
is particularly severe on together inlurmony at the county con- ta.
ntion tomorrow afternoon- - if tuey
don't ha to a row.
D. W. Trewett han a fresh stock of
The prospects are that the Dintriot
the finest goods in hi line, at his bil'ourt which convenes at Socorro on
liard ball.
Monday, will continue in session for
The members of the house company about five weeks.
are reqnoMed to meet toinnircw even- STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ng si ball past seven o Cock for the
transaction of iitmnrtunt luisineHs
One dark brown Amcrban stillion,
N. w. i oi;nq, oreinau,
years old, branded on loft hip Wt
Socorro, May 4,1883.
bus white
about 15 blinds hij-h- ;
stripo down face and sliulit collar
MOUNTAIN UATTEK3.
marks. A liberal rewanl will be paid
fcr the recovery of tho horse or an;
information leadini; to the stitne.
From the Mountain Mail.
Address,
J, W. BtcnAsoftoK,
MAGDALENA.
Frisco Post-officN. M.
Dr. W. Q. Marsh has moved down
May 3rd. 1888.
12
from Kelly.
Evans Ac Wickson aad II. Veddcr
THE CHINESE TREATY,
ave planted trees in front of their
May 4. In secret
Washingtpn,
business houses.
yesterday
senator bhermao
session
The charcoal kilo owned by the
Msgdal na Coal Company was fired reported back the Chinese treaty from
Tuesday, and on Wednesday blew up, the senate committee on foreign relagiving the superintendent, J. Ü, tions, recommending (hat the prohi
W ells, a severe but not serious shak
bition features of the tremy shall
ing.
apply to those who are n w absent
The Cavern, owned by Suprrjn- - from tbe country regardless of any
teuduat Ketnuy, of the urupbto, is cerifícales tlicy may hold, and tbe
other requires that the classes privilworked steadily aud is now in
solid bed of mineral that runs 45 per eged to return shall only be permitted
cent. lead. J here is no telling now to land upon presenting certificates
wide the vein or deposit is. It is one issued subsequent to the present time.
ot the lurgeat ever struck in the camp, Sherman naked that tbe treaty he
taken up, but objection was made and
KEI.LT.
went over.
All
hotels and boarding houses it

talisn climate

A..T. & Q. F.Timo Table.
TkÍDg Eflett Marcti 25th,

1SS3.

GOISO NORTH.

Yo.tfnmmget

,

No 8 Freight
Ko.80 Freight
HoA

.ll:2ó

UOINO SOUTH.
Pas-wnir-

No 34 Krelglil
Ko. 8d KreiK.it

. 7 ft9

p.m.

.10 .'.VI p.m.
9

un.

52a..

5:7a.m.

4:10 p.m

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
00 a m
No.8M Accommodation leaTi-s.in- :
' "
Arrives.. 7:45 pin
No.803
FreKM trains ffi nd M curry
between Albuquerque and bun
Marcial,
FA. J. CnoNK, Agent.
POST OFFICE HOURS.
Tlie malla will clow as follows:
North bound, at 7 (r) p. m.
South bound, at 9:00 a. m.
Maicdakoa bonnd, 9 oo a. m.
A. J. BAILSEY,

Postmaster.

nrAll buiin8 locals in tha Daily
CmifTAii will be paid for at the end of
tach week.
C31TY AND

COUNl'Y.

Another gentle rnphjr rules today
The train from the north was about
one hour late today.
Don German Cuatreras, of Ban
Acasio, is visiting friends in this city

Lai Padia and Junu Aixxluca wi'l
be marrie I at the Catholio Church on
Monday morning.
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Railroad Tickets
tOStf

IJouRlit and Hold

B.C. JENKINS,

Park House Saloon.

'PAGLIANO," TEE CELEBRATED REMEDY
Leave Your Orders for Fresh Vegetables,

P3

i

IM POUTED

raa.

Manzanares Co., I
I
ami
Charles II. UilUersleeve. j
VV.
Geisl U hereThe sniddefendaut A.
by uot tied that a suit in Chaucery lias
been commenced apaiosi luni in (tie Dis-t- i
icl Court for the County of Socorro in
Hie Territory ot New Mexico, by suid
join jlui ii un l The Second National Bunk
oi New Mexico. Io foreclose two certain
niorlKHjc executed and delivered by defendant Eih iii W. Euton and Marcelina
Ka'on to one Tintinas 15. Catron, and afterwards, by said Catron, on tha lOih day
1884, atsined aud conveyof
ed to complainant to secure tbe payment
of two ceri ain promissory notes made by
i

V)
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NOTICE OF fcUiT.

laceliua Eaton,

O
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V. M.

G. BIAVASCHI,

aw

fa

Socorro.
The Second National Buiik"
or Aew Mexico,
vs.
Etlias W. Eaton.

uu

SOCORRO,
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THE FINEST LINE OF CANRED GOODS
In tho City.

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF PLAZA

o
ta

'A

defendant Elmn V. Eaton December 16,
1884. ami payable to said Catron, and by
said Catron indorsed and delivered and
mude payable la said coinpluluaut, both
of said mortgages being dated uust 10,
TDS0, and were executed by Eiuan W.
Eaton and Marceluia Ealou, and beinir
conveyances for certain minus, lodes,
quartsveina, miningcluiuiH, mining land,
water right, mill siles nuA property situate in the county of Socorro, aud also
for certain lands and property situate in
Ke, upon which pro- the county of
Íierty athe said defendant A.; V. Oeiat
subsequent inori(ai;e that Unicsi
you enter j our appeurauce in said suit
on or before the Ural day ot the next May
term ot said Court, commencing ou the
7lh day of May, 1888, decree pro con fes
se therein will be remlcred airalnst you.
t il ILION RILEV,
Clerk.

CHEESE, UUSAGE, OLIVE OIL, Eio.

Manzanares Ave.,

-

Socorro,

El.

U

DAIRY.

PIONEER

Gem City Restaurant,

MILK DELIVERED IN
ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

B'RESH

Merrick B. Emerson,

.EQUALED

IJY

FEW, EXCELLED

HV

Y.oy.

6ÜCOERO, N. M.

MAX
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"cd

HAMS,KTC, ETC., BACON.
El
Agency for the Great Salvo Cigar.
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"groceries and provisions,
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L. ITENSON ANf) C. N. DORSEY.

TnOS. DORSEY,

C.

a

3

n

Transacts a General Banlins Business en zs Literal terns
is Consistent lift sail Easiness. Office Hour-- fi om 9 a.m.to 3 p.m.

AND

A.

d
ra

W. D BUR LIN GAM it
Cashier.

HENSON.
VicePreBiJent.

L1NDSEY

Interpreter

Browne

Maj. John B. AkGee, the stalwart
democrat and enterprising citisen ot
Magdalena, was chosen by hi party iu
that precinct to represent it at the
county convention tomorrow.

N. Y.

R.jch-sle- r,

Socorro, New Mexico.

live;
stock,
N. M.
Socorro,

CD

ai

J. F. GUENTIiER, Prop.,

Adapted to this

AND
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CD

Fruit, Trees, iihrul bery, EvcrgreenH, Vines, F.owera, etc.
CllllllltO.

Real Estate

In District Court, County of

call for oounty binds
Another
appears in this issue. The credit of
Socorro oounty will continue good
while it thus promptly meets its obligations.

t )

H.E. HARRIS SOCORRO COUNTY LANK,

t3
El

604K

de- -

.

THOS. DORSEY,
President.

coalTyard.
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LUMÜER DEALER AND ALL KINDS
UF BUILDINIJ MATERIAL.

a

"

t
and of

B ve

And at Extremely Low Prices, t

Mould, rigs, &c.

WANTED
A Rood American girl to do house work
in a small latnlly. Apply alt bis oltW.

To Whom it May Concern :
Notice is beroby
given that the Socorro Cosnty 8 per
cent. Funding Bonds, Act ot 1882,
numbered 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13,
$500 each, are called in for paytreut,
and the same with interim to May
1st, 1888, II be paid on presentation
at my o Hice in Socorro, N. M.
M. W. Baows,
County Treasurer,
Fo' orro County, N. M,
May 1st, 18SS.
iftt

NEW PATTERNS,
NEW INVOICE.
NEW STYLES.
LOWER PRICES.
rrc
Heavy White Back Papers,
60c
Gilt Papers,
Per Dotibli Roll of 16 Yards.

Stationery,
Jewelry,
Fancy Goods,
Picture

All desiring to make a display at
Mineral Hall, should send in their ores
immedhtly as the exhibition will open
on Mood iy. Socorro Mountain miners
in particular should see to it that their
famous district is well represented, a
they can muke it thu most attractive
feature of the exhibition.

SOCOKRO COUNTY 8 PER CENT.
FUNDING BONDS.

WALL
PAPERS,

Books,

The 'ad' of G. Freís, proprietor of
the Steam Flour Mill appears in this
issue. Mr Frels has the conveniences ftr
doing the work, understands bis business and guarantee! satisfaction to hi
customers.

Ladies and children's shoes at ron
siderably reduced prices at J. II. Hilton's. Just received (rum the celebrated Cincinuati turn of BUeker,
Gerstle & Co., exclusive manufacturers of that tlusa of goods.
tf

Notice is hereby (;iven by the under
signed, Administratir of the lvttn of
Andrew Naw, deceased, to the Creditors of and all persons having Claims
ngninst the said DcceHRcd, to exhibit
t belli under oath with the lii'ci fumy
Vouchers within the time required by
Ltw to the siiid AdmuHtrator, at h
((fice, in the city of Socorro, for the
purpose of Sotllemnnt.
Dated 3oorro. N. M., Oot. 7, 1887.
JOHN S. EDDY,
Adininmtrator.
442if
All persons indebted to snid es'ule
are requested to call at my odliw, over
tbe Socorro County Dank, auj settle
itbin thirty days.
Doy noticia a toda persona o personas
quo es'cn adeudaniis al eHtailo del fina
do Andrew Naw, o quo 'engan reclnin"
os contra el mimo, de venir arreglar
sus cuentas conmiET dentro de treinta
JOHN S ÜDVX.
dias.
Socorro, October 24.

rice Bros. & Co.
are now receiving' a
Large Invoice of
New Goods lor the
Spring and Simmier
Trade. Special
is requested
to their carpet

New
Papers of the Next
Season's syles.

Letter List.
J. II Hilton has received a new
Following
is
the list of uncalled for
stock of eleviitit uooils for children
letters
in the Socorro post
ladies aud gentlemen.
office, up to and including May 4th
Hanan k Co. 'a Kent shoes, and all 1888 :
AMERICAN.
kind of summer zoods in that line
Miss Edna Lowell.
frnt.i that fumous house, at J. II. Hil
First National Bank.
f
ton's.
Len Bremun.
Torn Cloyed.
J. D. Smith has gone out to Friaco
John Kathorne.
and TuUrosa to talk trees to the peo
F. Sil & Son.
pie out there. They my as well buy
C. K, Sennett.
at osee.
Ed. Sanuders.
The Busy Bee is engaged in re
Wm. Lidlbv.
Geo. A. Iloth.
nainoff and otherwiHe improving, sn
a luDoh counter will be attached to the
Harry Lorsev.
establishment.
John Halloran.
J. W. Vsndevanter.
Tí. W. Prawutt. uot to be behind
SPANISH.
the times, has started a beautiful
Mies Rebeca Garcia.
grass lawn at bis popular resort. II
Lulu Martinez.
irrigates it with imported Apoiliuaris.
calling for any of the above
Partí
well.
That's why it thrives so
letters will please soy, "Advertised.
J. A. Bahnev, P. M.
Hon. Noel May, who bns returned
for
from Zacatecas, leaves
Colorado, where h will purchase
W. E. LEONARD,
mining machinery with which to work
some of the valuable mines down there
io which be is interested.
-- DEALER IN
If vnu want furniture. DC or second
Court
hnd. rail around at Leeaons on JJ451Í
ULroriL hp fura lo'ni elsewhere.

DECEASED.

TUESE ARE

circulation.
Work has commenced in earnest on
ably fine specimen of ore which he got
the Stonewall, located by J.S. Suiffun
from the cactus.
and others.
Jas II. M Gee and D. O. More
The Ida Hi'l Co. hold their annual
drove in from Kelly ye&terday after meeting May 18th. Then business
neon.
commences in earnest.
This is the last month of schoo
op
will
&
open
Co.
Price Bros.
the young folks will soon be
branch house at Uugdalena dunog and
roaming over the hills.
month.
the present

J. J. Leesoo is exhibiting a remark

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICTS TO
CREDITORS ESTATE Oí
ANDREW NA W,

i'ROST,

(IjU

Attorney at Law,
S.

Lud

OfflM.)

Santa Ke, New Mexico. Kpecial atton
tiou (riven to practice before tha U. ti.
Land Oftice, at banta Fe and Las Cruces

Catbon, Thornton Clancv,
At bauta Fe.
John J. Cocshkll, at Lincoln.

ULANO
CATRON, &THORNTON,
COUKRKLL,
Attorneys at Law,
Lincoln, N. M.
Lincoln Ceunty.
IT1U08. TILLEY

1

Arohiteot,

Socorro,

P
,.

H

V

New Mexico.

LOCKS. REGULATORS,
Office Calendars,
Mantel Clocks,

Crystal Clocks,

Nickle Clocks.

I. J SHA KICK Albui'Ujrque N.W

FISH,

HOURS.

MEALS
OYSTERH. O A MB, ETC.. IN SEA O x".
ONLY SHORT ORDER HOUSE IN Ti.E CITY.

AT ALJL

HARVEY D. DrtLTDM, PROP.

GO TO THE BUSY BEE

For tho Finest Imported Liquora
and Cigars
SOUTH BIDE OF MANZANARES

KViSW,

Socorro.

